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BILL STEWART'S' BULLION

Eztent of the Mexican Mines Controlled by
the Nevada Senator.

UNSELFISHNESS OF A SILVER PATRIOT

HCMV flic Clu-iip I.nlteir nf n Prcc Sil-
ver

¬

Conntr ) Opi-rntt-n lo Knttdi
HIM I'orltH liixtriu-mf rnulH

for

William M. Stewart represents the greit-
Rtato ot Nevada In the United States senate.-

Ho
.

has occupied n scat In the upper house
lor so long a period that hit memory balkci

when his iccord as nn embryo statesman
confirms him Ho was an actlvo partici-
pant In the "crime of 1873. " He voted for

the act which "struck down silver In the
night ," and for thrco years thereafter ut-

tered panegyrics on the beauties , benefits
nnd stability of the gold standard. 13ut a
change came over thu spirit of his speeches ,

beginning with the receding prlco of sil-

ver In 1S7S , and his lamentations have In-

creased In Intensity as his favorite metal
sank lower and lower In thu scale of value
It touches his pocket , therefore ho weeps
for himself primarily , for his country In-

cidentally
¬

,

Just now 'Senator Stewart Is a. patriot
with n big , P. Ho dreams of crimes by
night and spouts about them by day. Dls-

nstcr.H

-

dire and dismal ruin fills his mind
and he sees no hope of relief unless the
country adopts free and unlimited coinage
ot silver. Ho sheds great gobs of tears for
11 o laboring men , mc&nwhllo ho la employ [ UK

the cheap labor of Alexandria , Va , , to print
Ills paper , In order to avoid the printers'
union scale of wages in Washington So
this great nnd good silver statesman , the
disinterested "friend of labor ," struts on
the political stage na the embodiment
of pure and lofty motives-

.Thcro
.

Is another sldo to the picture
Those wllo Imagine that the Nevada sena-
tor

¬

Is unmoved by self-interest are mis-

taken.
¬

. Of all the advocates of cheap dol-

lars
¬

, Senator Stewart has most at stake
Ilo Is Interested In silver mines In the
United States an I Mex.co. The latter mines
pay best by reason of cheap labor , hence
frco coinage of silver would materially In-

rroiso
-

his millions. Success means much
to him. Ho would out of the tem-

porary Increase In the prlco of bullion and
tiecuro a snug rake-oft from the reduced
cost of labor In his Amcilcnn mines-

.STEWARTS
.

MEXICAN MINES.-

Mr.

.

. Walter 1) . Stevens , writing to the
SI. Louis Globe-Democrat from Crtallna ,

Mex. , has this to say concerning Senator
Steward's mining Interests In the free sil-

ver
¬

republic
"Thu greatest silver producing mine today

In the Durnngo district. If not In the whole
republic of Mexico , Is lhat of which Senator
WUllam M. Stewart ot Nevada , U. S. A. .
Is president. It has Increased Its output
within clx months Previous to that time
tills mine was shipping an average of 150
tons of high giade ore weekly. Now the
shipments often reach 200 tons weekly. This
Is ono which runs from seventy to eighty
ounces of silver to the ton. That means
a product of about 14,000 ounces of silver
n week. This silver Is worth 1.29 an ounce
In Mexican money , which gives the value
of the product $15,000 to $18,000 weekly. If
silver was worth par , or 1.2D an ounce. In
American money , the value of the product
would be J15.000 to 18.000 a week on both
aides of the- Rio Grande 13ut with silver
worth only G3 cents an ounce In the States ,

nnd the1 Mexican dollar hovering between
GO cents and 51 cents , the value of this
-weekly product Is only one-half In Amer-
ican

¬

money what It Is In Mexican. Not-
withstanding

¬

the depreciation In silver , the
inlno is today one of the finest properties
In Mexico It is yielding a net profit to
stockholders of nearly $1,000 a day In Mexi-
can

¬

dollars , which Is S500 In American
dollars now , but will bo * 1.000 a day In
American dollars If the United States adopts
frco coinage and It silver then goes to parity
with gold , ns Senntor Stewart thinks It-
n ill.

"Catnllna. or San Catnlina , ns the reverent
natives call It , Is the llvllest station on
the Mexican International between Torreon
and Durango. It Is mido so by the business
whluh. Senator Stewart's mining company
brings there. Great wagons , each drawn by

mules and carrying seven tons of
the precious ore , put up in sacks , come in
trains n quarter of a mile long. The con-
tents

¬

of ten of these wagons will load three
cais. The wagons take back coal for the
hoisting works nnd the pumping engines
Tnore> Is no waste of axle grease The tnlnp
h not on the railroad It Is thlrty-ftve mllcj
away over the hills Perhaps that Is why so-
llttlo Is known generally of its great pro ¬

ductiveness. To the traveler who vluws
Mcxlro from the cnr windows there Is no-
ovldoneo of what the International Mining
company of Washington , U. C. , is doing ,
beyond the continual coming and going of
the freighters nt Catallna.

MILLIONS IN IT-
."The

.

mlno Is Known In this region aa the
Sun Miguel. It Is located In the state of-
55icatccns , but near the Durango boundary ,
nnd this station on the International rail-
road

¬

is the best connection. A great ore
shed has been erected , whcro the sacks of
ore may bo stored under shelter If there
U a scarcity of cars Long switches and
othei facilities are provided by the com-
pany

¬

, for the business entitles Senator
Stowaifa mining company to consideration.
The ore la transported SOO miles to the
smelter at Monterey. That It can bear the
freight charge on this trip , as well as the
rest of hauling from the mlno to the rail-
road

¬

, nnd still pay such magnificent profits
In Mexican silver, Is the prcof of the pud-
ding's

¬

richness With the seventy ounces
of silver there Is found n fifth of an ounce
of gold to the ton , which Is worth about
91 In American money and about $8 In
Mexican money. This fifth of nn ounce
of gold eovcia the cost of the hauling ol
the mo from thu mine to the railroad and
leaves enough to piy for the return load
of coal , It does so because the $1 25 a ton
for hcullng the 010 and ttio $225 a ton for
hauling the coal this thlrty-llvo miles nro
paid In Mexican money. If the same ratis-
vvero paid In Ameilcan money the gold
would not pay for the hauling of the ore ,
leaving out of consideration tha coal ,

DOCS NOT ODJKCT TO GOLD ,

"Thn Intci national company makes n
gain nf $4 a tun on that fifth of an aunca-
of gold by producing It tor the EO-cent dol-
lar

¬

nnd Belling It for the 100-cent dollar ,

Hut while there Is $1 In the balance on-
tlin profit side , as things are now , the com-
pany

¬

would make a creat deal more If it
could ttiin Its seventy ounces of silver In
every ton Into ninety dollars , worth $30
Instead of $45 , American money. If frco
coinage menus what President Stewart con-
tends

-
that It does , the elevation at silver

to purity with gold at a ratio of 10 to 1 , then
the Biicci'sa ot his cause would cut down
the K ° hl valuation from $3 ta $4 a ton , and
tilcvate the silver valuation from $45 to $90-

a ton , President Slewait stands to make
$4 a ton on the gold In his ore If the elec-
tion

¬

coen for McKlnley , and $15 a ton on
the silver If It coes for Dryan. The net
advantageof the free silver policy on n
ton of San Mlguul ore is therefore 41. The
mlno Is turning out 200 tons a week , t Q-
Qtoua a mouth , 3,000 tons a year. Free coin-
age

¬

) In thu States , therefore , means for the
San Miguel an Increase ) in the output's
value ot $3,100 a week , 3.000 a month ,

303.100 a year ,

STHSVART'S NET GAIN.
That la ono vray of looking at the problem

from Senator Stewart's standpoint. The
net gain to the senator and his associates
would not bq BO much. The 500 laborers
employed In the San Miguel mlno are paid
in Mexican roonoy. They are paid tbo samu
now lu 50-cent dollars that they were pa til
when those dollars were as good as gold.-
U

.

Is fair to presume that Senator Stewart ,
having paid thu same wages In dollars de-
clining

¬

to a value of 50 cents , would contluuu-
to pay the tame a* thu ilollara appreciate to
100 cents. Bo it nppeam that 1G to 1 does not
mean "all velvet" to the graudslro of Iho

liver party , Figuring on thla presumption
ot eutlro fairness by the Senator toward
thu plain jfcplo of Mexico In the matter of-

ivacrs. . it muit bo considered that U vtlll-
takp a many 100-crnt dollars as It now takes
DQ-teui dullara to luluu , trontport and treat
tha San Miguel orej. Therefore , thu uot

(llfforcnco of $11 UrajhpnllM only to th <

net profits on mtoet' l-

"San ltMiguel mlno Is now giving net profit !

of from $5000 to 7.000 a week In Mexlcar-
dollars. . That Is $2,500 to $3,500 In Amerlcar
dollars , atout $500 a day. Frco coinage bj
the United States , therefore , means to Sena'-
tor Stewart , If ho believes hla own argir-
ments , and to his fellow- stockholders of th (

International Mining company ot Washing'
ton , I) . C , $1,000 a day Instead of the present
$ ." 00 a day profits on their shares In the Sar-
Miguel. ."

WORKING THE WORKINOMAN.
The Mexican snap serves to Illumlnati-

Senntor Stewart's recent reference to thi
prosperity of Mexico. The senator's Inter
cats appear to bo In a prosperous condition
Ho says so himself , nnd points cut on-

of the principal reasons therefor , nnd t (

which the attention of vvago earners Is In-

vlteil Iho Washington correspondent o
the DCS Molnps Register has miearthet-
some - facts about the senator's Mexlcai-
intno , as follows :

"Senator Stewart Is the controlling mini
nnd manipulator of the International Mln-
Ing company , whoso mining property I

located In Mexico , but whoso headquarter
are In this city. Ei-nator Ste wart In hli
last annual report of this company make
some very Interesting statements for i

limn who occupies the position he dots It
the public attention respecting the sllvci
question On page -1 of the report he says
'The fall In the prlco of silver nnd consc-
qiicnt rlso In exchange has so far operate !

greatly In our fiver , as It has Increase !

our working capital In Mexico to n con
slilcrable extent , and still continues to di-

EO Prices ot materials In Mexico are no
affected by the value of silver ; neither I1

the price of labor. We have , therefore :

permanent and clear advantage over mine
operated In the United States , where al
expenses must bo paid for on n gold basis
while the value ot their product decrease
with the depreciation of silver. '

STEWART AGAINST STEWART-
."When

.

Senator Stewart vvroto or causc-
ctobe written this part of Ills repot t ho dli
not think It would bo brought ngnlnst bin
In his effort to fool the people of this
country Into believing that the frco nm
unlimited coinage of silver would raise the
prlco of commodities nnd cnhancu wages
What does ho inadvertantly say In hla re-
port on this subject ? Simply that because
wages are low In Mexico , which Is on n sil-
ver basis , anil will remnln permanently so-

thcrcfoie , they have 'a permanent and cleai
advantage over the mines opciatcd In the
United States. ' Dear In mind that this
Is a permanent condition according to the
statement of the Nevada senator. Yet he
would have the people of this country be-
lleve that It vlll bo a good thing for them
to place this country on a silver basis. II
would bo a b.itmnza for him as a mine
owner In Mexico and this county. The sli-
ver produced In the Mexican mine by cheat
labor he could have minted hero at an In-

creased profit , and tha advantage he declares
ho would have over American mines would
enable him to reduce the wages of his miners
In this country. That he would do It U

proved by his treatment of printers In hli
printing odlce. Under free coinage the In-

evitable effect would bo to force down the
wages ot miners In our silver mines

"But this Is not all The senator In his
> cport says , 'tho ''TiMces of materials Ir
Mexico are not affected by the value ol-

silver.. ' In his speeches nnd letters tc

the people of this country ho declares thai
the price of commodities will rlso undei
the Influence of frco silver. Why don'l
they rlso In Mexico ? Ho says they do nol
and will not , In his report , which was nol
prepared for a campaign document.-

"On
.

page 5 of his report Senator Stow an
says : 'An output of but ten tons a day

which Is far below the average would
glvo us a profit of $250 per day In gold
value , and there seems to be little rooir
for doubt that our output will reach many
times that quantity with the progressing ol-

developments. . ' " *
Many times $250 a day clear profits

Think of that ! That fiom ono mlno alone
In Mexico , worked by peons , who nre pair
less per day for their libor than our mlncn
expend for tobacco ! This Is the kind ol

man who is running this silver campaign
Talk about plutocrats , gold trusts ani
monopolists !

TIM : Lj.Nniiov is COAL.

Claimed Unit n (Irriit 1'rnlileiii Hm-
lltoll Snltfil li > OHM MilKt-r.H.

For several years past scientists have
been endeavoilng to solve thw problem o

obtaining elect ) leal energy direct from coal
says the Rochester Chronicle. In view o

the fact that less than G per cent of thi
latent energy In coal Is utilized In the mos
approved Incandescent lamp , the problcn
has hail elements of Interest , In a com
mcrclal as well as scientific sense.

Not long ago It was announced that Dr-

Jfcqucs , an accomplished Boston clec-

trlclan , had discovered the secret , and hae
been enabled , by means of a peculiar bat-
tery , to utilize from 80 to 85 per cent of tin
Initial energy of the caibon consumed Ir

the cells Now comes a writer In the- Sev-
tember

|
number of the Engineering Mcg.i'-

zlno with some alleged facts which arc
calculated to dampen the ardor of the elce-
trlcal enthusiast. This w liter points oul
the fact that while- but eight pounds o
carbon Is used ill the cells themselves Ir
furnishing current for thirty Incandesceni
lamps of sixteen candle-power sach foi
nineteen hours , a quartlty of coal , which he
estimates at eighty pounds , Is consumed Ir
the furnace In producing the not low tern-
pcraturo of 900 degrees Fahrenheit , In melt'-
Ing the caustic soda element and mal.r-
alntng( the air blast. This consumption ol

coal , tie Engineering Magazine writer ai
slimes , was regarded as negligible In the
somewhat rose-oloicd account of the nl-

leged
-

discovery. If the critic's premises
nro correct , It would scorn tint the an-
nouncement that the Doston electrician had
succeoled In ev.vllng the law of the con-
bervatlon of ene-rgy was at leant premature

At the same tlmo the Engineering Maga-
zlnes writer makes a statement which 1 :

fully as marvelouu us that which ho crltl-
clscs , and It will undoubtedly meet with It !

shnro of criticism In turn , Uroadly stated
his contention Is that modern gas-produclii (

methods and appliances have ) virtual ! ]

solved the vexed problem , and that the do-

blrcd result Is reaqhcd In up-to-date ga
works. According to his statement , 20 pel
cent of the energy of coal Is saved fron
the ictorts , and the by-pioducts , which eon
sist of coke used In the ) fuinaccs and sold
nml coal tar and ammonia , produce enougl-
to pay SO per cent of tbo entire coal bills
It is certainly a less sentimental mcthoi-
of arriving at the result desired , but If tin
prcmlsrs nro correct , It la Impossible ) to es-
cape' the conclusion ,

It should bo said , In explanation , perhaps
that the result Is made possible by the many
uses which science) has found for coal tar
once ) rcgaidcd as a nuisance and perplexing
factor by managers of gas works , the Im-

proved methods ot using the coke products
under the re-torts , and last , but not least
the saving of from fifty cents to sixty cents
worth of commercial ammonia from eacl
gross ton of coal. While some allowance
must be made for the enthusiasm vvltti
which the writer treats the Industry will
which hu Is connected. It must bo admlt'ee
that ho makes a fairly good case ; a case
which 1s at least not weakened by the fact
that the modern processes stem to Improvt-
tbo quality of tbo principal produc-

t.Homnmr

.

In Itrul l.lfi- ,

The arrest of M. Lo Comto and Mme. La-

Comtfsso Grulotf stripped of all thla gran-
deur

¬

, plain M. Gerard and Mme. Marie DOS-

pre and the rescue of two dear old ladles
In o small flat not long ago brought to light

tale of confidence that Is almost beyond
belief. These two ladles lived til Brussels
on a very comfortable Income , and made the
acquaintance of the Gruloffs , who were put-
ting

¬

an all mannei of stvlo. Gruloft took
pity upon the old latllcu and tlu-li poor In-

vestments
¬

and showed them thnt with 30,000
francs he could moro than doubln the money
In one ytar. So thp Indies furnished the
cash and the whole party came to Paris
to live , The first steptpn the road to wealth
wns the purchase of a villa at Jninvlllu-lc-
Pout for 10000 frnncs , While some delay-
was dragging along In the settlement of the
deed the Gruloffs furnished the honsa like a-

paliao , on credit , mid establishes ) the old
ladles comfortably In n umall Hat to uwilt
the completion. pfUho vIa.| ) Some trade-i-
men became l3ica H ) crash came.-
It

.

la u questionThRrvi) ) * Grulotf Intended to
take care 9f tha tvf'' ) ricmltU ladles or
not , but tliore ; I py qu t Ut u as to hl lu-

teutlous
-

lowapd

PPMlslEilE ! [

I BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP , f
An English newspaper states that the fol-

low

¬

Ing li an example of many letters sent
by American women to their country-
women

¬

who ha > e married Englishmen ot
rank nntl hold n prominent position In KttK-

llsh

-

society This ono was received by n

well duchess ot American birth
"I feel certain that jour high tired senti-

ments

¬

which made jou so popular In New
York cannot be altered by lho fnct of your
having become an Ensllsh dtichesi. and , In-

deed
¬

, I think you v.lll aisrcolth mo that
ono cannot be anything bettor than rm
American woman I belong to ono ot the
oldest families In Chicago , nml my cousin
linens the prlnco of Wales she mrt him
nnd had two long talks with him at llom-

buri
-

; eight > cars ago So , vo l see by ask-

ing
¬

you to show mo round In London society
I am not trjlng to EO out of the sphere In

which I was born I Tiaro say If you speak
to the prince ot Wales about ray cousin he-

w 111 remember all about her , for 1 huvo
heard on the best of authority that ho never
forget * a name or a face

"I should so much Ilko to go to the queen s
gar Jon party , and If jou coulil got me an
Invitation for self and two daughters I should
bo very grateful to jou and look upon 11 as
real proof of American good feeling. Wo
all three have beautiful dreiscs from Paris ,

nnd I feel sure you would bo proud of ui-
If you have already used up all your Influ-

ence
¬

for this garden party , do you mind
npoaltlng to Lady 11. C. . Lady A. II. or
Mrs C about us ? They all have Influ-

ence.

¬

. I feel sure , nnd would like to oblige
thrco ladles from their own country.
am sending this by the hotel porter , who Is-

to wall for an answer , for I am afraid lhat
for this garden party there Is not much time
to Bimre. "

Saratoga still gossips over Its enjoyment
of Lord nusaclPs visit. The entire party
made a most agreeable Impression. Lady
UiiEselt Is a flue-looking woman , whoso face
shows her cliaructer and Intelligence. She
dresses plainly , but not without distinction.
She Is a good Fenian and homo ruler , and
expressed herself as pleased with the auton-
omy

¬

of our forty-five stales that each state
can do so much without application to the
central government. She adapted herself
quickly to American ways ; was even heard
ta say baggage and checks rather than the-

almost universal English lurKage " !

brasses. At the reception to ''Lord Russell
given by Judge Datcholler. Lady Husscll
did not stand with the receiving party , but
many ot the guests wcro later presented to
her and her daughter and daughter-in-law ,

and the three ladles , with Mrs. IJatcheller
and her guest , Mrs. John W. Foster , found
themselves soon a second receiving group.
Judge and Mrs Hatchellcr had mot Lord and
Lady Uussell In Paris In 1S93 , when Judge
Uatchellcr was there In a seml-oinclal posi-

tion

¬

, and their entertainment of the dis-

tinguished
¬

Jurist was natural and appro5-
prlato , and was apparently much appre-

ciated

¬

by the recipient of the honor. It
was also an especial courtesy to the Sara-
toga

¬

bar and the visiting lawyers The
Batcholler rcsldenco In Saratoga la oneof
the flue places of the town , with a spacious
drawing room admirably fitted for the nota-

ble

¬

gathering It contained. Lord Uussell
stood just within Us entrance , and as each
guest was Introduced said a few courteous
words. Ho has a soft , pleasant voice , and
a flattering way when In conversation of in-

clining
¬

his head forward na though deeply
Interested. The chief charm of Lord Rus-

sell's
¬

address was In the last fifteen minutes ,

when he broke away from his notes and gave

the audlenco a sample of English-Irish era ¬

tory. Up to that tlmo he was more or less
confined to what he had written. He re-

minded

¬

ono of a clergyman preaching an
orthodox sermon to a fashionable audience ,

nnd many who listened vondeml where his
great power lay. The quarter of an hour
before the close was a revelation.-

A

.

new version of the old and popular game
of buistlng the bag Is found In , the amuse-

ment
¬

welcomed lately In summer cottages
The prize Is hung unswathed It may be an
orange , a stick of candy , or whatever Is de-

cided

¬

upon but the company or such as will
competeIn the contest to capture the
are enveloped In big paper bags.-

At

.

the recent celebration ot the coronation
of the czar a beautiful American girl , who
had the honor of a special Invitation to all
the state functions , attracted much atten-
tion

¬

, and among her many admirers was a
grandee of the east attached to the suite of

the ambassador extraordinary , LI Hung
Chang This youth calmly announced to her
people that he would Ilko to buy her , what-

ever
¬

the price might be. When It was ex-

plained
¬

to him that American girls were not
regarded as marketable commodities , nnd
that In any event her family did not desire
to part with her , ho was greatly disap-

pointed
¬

, but gracefully accepting his dis-

missal
¬

, ho asked leave to perform to her au-

"act ot homage , " such as were otfeicd In
his country to princesses of the blood royal.
This courtesy , ot course , could not be re-

fused
¬

, and a day was appointed for the cere-
monlal

-
, the young lady nnd her frlcndn

feeling naturally very curious nnd a trifle-
nervous as to what this "act of homage"
might consist of. At the tlmo appointed the
young oriental noble arrived , accompanied
by a numerous retinue of friends and serv-
ants

¬

, qulto Ilko Aladdin In the story of the
wonderful lamp. All were clad In the most
magnificent garments. They diew up before
the house where the girl was staying , while
the rejected suitor , or rather the would-bo
purchaser , with a smaller following , en-

tered
¬

, hla attendants beailng an enormous
horseshoe or halt circlet of flowers. 'I his
ho laid at the young woman's feet , while
he delivered an equally flowery oration In
his native tongue , which was translated
for her benefit by his Interpreter. It wan
altogether an embarrassing but very pretty
ceremonial ,

Actresses who are mothers , as a rule , ox-

orclso
-

a degree of care , devotion and self-
denial for their children that women In
other walks of life never slio.v. Perhaps
the fact that the Ufa of married playera-
Is subjected to the hardships of travel and
periodical separation , and that owing to the
professional demands upon their tlmo they
enjoy so llttlo of that true domesticity whoso
happiest Inspiration Is found In the quietudes
and certainties that permanent rcsldenco
affords , accounts In a measure for the earn-
estness

¬

with which stage mothers dovotu
themselves to their children , the notable
prldo they take In them , and the love they
lavish upon them , Stage mothers , It may bo
asserted , are apart from average women In
this respect. When It Is admitted that to
become legitimately prominent In the theater
a woman must have exceptional attributes
unil abilities , It does not seem strange that
her maternal demonstrations should bo ex-
ceptionally

¬

devotional , especially In view of
the fact that In most cases thu actress who
Is a mother can enjoy relatively few of the
felicities of motherhood that fall to the lot
of the woman who need not bo separated
from her loved ones , and whoso times may-
be peacefully spent In a permanent place
for their behoof and happiness. And It Is-

a gratifying thing also to say that the chil-
dren

¬

of actors are generally a credit to their
parents , and that often they adorn the thea-
ter.

¬

.

A noticeable tendency of the time Is to
have all the common small articles of the
wardrobe In expensive form. Gold glove
buttoners , handkerchief and flower holders ,

and , later , the gold spike pin to attach the
corsage bouquet , were considered a few
yeais go rather unnecessary luxuries , to be
occasionally Indulged In. Now they arc ob-

ligatory.
¬

. Silver and gold button hooks and
Blioo home crept In , supplemented by com-
mon

¬

hairpins of the same materials. Now
stocking supporter clasps , suspender buckles ,

buttons any of the small belongings that
come In steel or nickel , come as well In-

gold. . Gold safety pins , large and small , and
dainty little frosted itety pins of gold , to
catch up the ulwa. * ioo long dress sleeves
of Infants , are considered "must haves" In-

ull well equipped nurseries. A young woman
recently ordered halt a paper of gold pins
made exactly like the common pin of overy-
body's

-
cushion , and she used them to pin

fronts and vests In place in lieu of hooks or-
buttons. . I'ashlonable young women who
rarry any latch key hava It ot gold.

The notable tucccss which has rewarded
the experiment ot Lady Henry Somerset In

her treatment of women possessed by thi
drink habit has excited the Interest of phll-
anthroplsts and penologlsts all over th
globe , ami at the same time has Induced tha
distinguished Englishwoman to extend he
work upon an Immense scale. There havi
been many attempts In the same direction
but Lady Henry Sommct U the only oni
thus far who has accomplished anythlni
worthy of record Her system Is extreme ! ;

simple , and consists In treating dlpsomanl-
acs as sick people and not as criminals o
oven like malefactors D As the force whkl
keeps n drunkard down Is chiefly physlcn
depression , weakness or lUvalldUm , her fits
step Is the upbuilding of the Individual nc
cording to flic latrst methods ot science
They are put out Into1 thd country In com
inunltlcs of their own whtre they will havi-
soslcty nnd compinlonhlri. They will thci
train physically , the ourtflculuin cmbraclni
walking, running , blcy JImj, rowing , gnrdci
work , dairy work , housekeeping , arborlcul-
turo and sheep tending' Tor those who an
too sickly and delicate' ' for these cxcrclsci
there Is a long course! ot baths , massagi
and calisthenics. In thqijo homes the In-

mates enjoy the Influence jot music , art am
literature Things aio BO arranged that It
every group there Is rft' leW ono musician
ono singer , ono reader ami one artist. When
the Inmates theinsolvtuue-miiiot supply thtsi-
a volunteer Is taken from a college or unl-
verslty settlement.

The very fact that n woman as a ruli
overestimates her Influence Is stlmulatlnt-
to her ? cal nnd effort. When she become1
convinced that some movement Is necessar :

she cries. "I'll support It ! " and feels that I

Is settled Oftentimes she Is of great ns-
slstanco , but always she thinks she Is.
time when the Influence of one woman ac-
compllshcd much was In Augusta , Ga. , no
long ago , when an attempt was made to en-
courage home Industries by the consump-
tlon In the city so far as possible of honn
products An Augusta woman , much Inter
csted In the Idea , and earnestly cndcavorlnt-
to assist , sent ono day to her grocer for i-

broom. . It was duly sent , but proved on In-

veatlgatlon not to bo a broom made at tin
Augusta factory , whereupon she returned I

and stated that she wanted an August :

broom The same broom was returned will
the word from the merchant that ho dli
not keep Augusta brooms , and that this :

just as good. The woman returned tin
broom nnd the basket of groceries that hai
been sent during the morning with the state
mcnt that her merchant would have to kcci
Augusta brooms or she would not trade vvltl-
him. . The merchant got Augusta brooms.

When there Is so much written nowndayi
about growing old gracefully and aboul
preserving one's youth and attractive op-
pcarancc , the mind reverts to the ages ol
noted women when they were quite popular
One wonders how Helen of Troy , Cleopatra
Anne of Austria and a tow other anclenl
beauties of the past preserved their fascina-
tions Helen of Troy was over 40 when she
perpetrated the most famous elopement or
record , nnd ( as the siege of Troy lasted a

decade , she could not have b'cn very juvenile
when the 111 fortune of Parts restored her tc

her husband , who. It Is said , received hei-
vvl h unquestioning love and gratitude. Cleo-
patra was past 30 when Antony fell undoi
her spell and her fascination for him hail
never lessened when she died ten yean
later. Pericles wedded Aspasla , who was In

her zenith of beauty and fascination at 30

and she wielded undisputed Influence ovei
men , with undlmtnlshed reputation for
beauty , for thirty years afterward Llvla
was 33 when she won the love ot Augustus
over whom she maintained her ascendancy
to the last. Ninon , the most celebrated
beauty nnd wit of her day , was the idol ol
three generations of the golden youth nl
France , and wielded her wonderful Influence
up to the age of 73 , when Abbe do Derlas
fell in love with her. It Is said that thi
lady combined the rare attractions ot culture
natural wit and wapOjcrful talent with a

beauty which seened , endowed Pcr-
pctual

-

youth. Anne ofyAustria was quite 3 !

when she was described , as the handsomesl
queen In Europe , and when Buckingham and
Uicheticu , two of the most brilliant men ol

the day , were her dpvotod and jealous ad-

mlrcrs Blanco Capello was 33 when Grand
Duke Francisco of Florence fell captive tc
her charms nnd made her his wife , althougli-
ho was flvo years her1 Junior. Louis XIV
wedded Mine , do Mnlntehon when she vvat
41 ? years of age. Catherine II. nf Russia wnt
33 when she seized the empire ot Russia
nnd captivated the galla'ht General Orloft
She seemed to have regained her powers ol
fascination to the dij of her death , when
Bho was 07 , and her attrction seemed to have
extended to both sexrs , for lamentations
were general nnd heartfelt at her death
among all who had known her personally.

The Revue do Paris , recently brought out n

paper from the pen of Jl. Alnhonse Daudcl
about the tlcnthlrd BCPIIO of his friend , the
late Edmond do Concourt Of course , Dau-
dnt

-

Is a leader In the realist school , but the
letter was all too rcillstlr to bo readable
In the same Issue of the Revue were some
hitherto unpublished letters between Alfred
do llusset and his sweetheart , George Sand
It now appears that theirs was a nowspapoi-
rmmiice. . They met for the first tlmo in
May , 1813 , In the ofllco of the Revue ele-
sDeux Mondcs ,

Speaking ot lovers , It Is not generally
Known that the love affairs of the Due
d'Orleans and the Archduchess Maria Doro-
thea date from n boy and girl affection nl
the ago of 13 Seldom that the royal fami-
lies are allowed any rhnlco , and this case It
notable , since politically the rovallsls could
not have arranged a better match , nnd every-
one Is happy. Including the contracting
parties.-

Dr.

.

. A , L. Benedict , In an article addressed
"To the Doctor's Fiancee , " In the Septem-
ber Ladles' Homo Companion , says - ' Lei
mo disclaim all reference to the exceptional
cases In which a physician defers man Inge
until late In life , or to the not uncommon
Instances In which the wife Is able and will-
Ing to support her husband Iho medical
profession for the last generation has been
to overcrowded that the physician who cams
more than n fair living Is a phenomenal ex-
ception , and It Is not far from true that the
wealthy doctor owes his good fortune tc
patrimony or matrimony,

"Speaking as a cynic , to the girl who ex-
pects to marry n physician , I would say
don't. Realizing with pleasure that few
who rccelvo this advlco will bo actuated by
mercenary motives , or will shrink from self-
denials Imposed by love , I extend hearty con-
gratulations and best wishes at the begin-
ning of a life of comparative poverty nnd
subject to disproportionate demands at the
hands of society. Some will differ from
mo when I urge that qt the outset of your
married life you will drop the Idea (and In-

jlst
-

that others shall drop It ) that your statue
Is different from that of any other lady Do
not allow people to call you or think of you
as 'Mrs Dr. I can sea no reason why the
professional responsibilities of either the
doctor or the minister should be reflected In
Ills wlfo. I may offend some kind-hearted
persons by expressing the conviction that
Iho physician's wlfo should have nothing to-

ile with hlb patients , rich or poor , except to
show them ordinary courtesy In her hus-
band's

¬

absence ) or as she may meet them In-

cidentally.
¬

. The philanthropic Ideal of a
noble woman mtnlsterjng to the wants of
the deserving poor and, sharing her hus-
band's

¬

mission has boon shattered by the
rude blows of experience. The deserving
poor are common , but , they do not seek
ind rarely accept charity ju any form. "

At the exposition of , " 1000 In Paris there
vlll be some vvonderful fuplaya of engraved
llamonds. In 1878 one , i>vaa exhibited bear-
ug

-
a portrait of the !ti of Holland , but

be execution was Imperfect , This art has
low been brought alm,9itjto, perfection. A-

argo circular stone bearing In delicate lines

CAST0R1A
Per Infants and Children.

0 1

Ski fat-

n pansy with Its foliage Is beautiful be-
yond

¬

description Another work noticed was
a bicycle of which the wheels were two
largo stones the spokes engraved , the
mountings gold with ruby points nt the
bearings Dy the vvcy , when a gentleman
In Franco desires to remind n country-
woman

¬

of some anniversary ho presents n
gem nnd Appropriate flowers The emblems
for August nro sardonyx and carnations In
mixed colors.

Some American friends who chanced to
meet (lie Comtcsso do Castcllane * at Trou-
vlllc

-

scarcely Knew her on account of the
wonderful Improvement In Her personal np-
priranco.

-

. It Is rumored that she has been
visiting the famous fraturo and complexion
"artiste" regularly since she- took up her
residence In the gay capital , and she has
created for her n Homtn nose Instead of
the ono with which she v.a3 endowed Her
nose has been straightened by sonic process ,

nnd the result has been most succcsjftil
Other people are of the opinion that love
and Happiness , two of the greatest nenutl *

Hers have trad a her a very handsome
woman , but then , of course , cho always
wears such gorgeous gouns.-

It

.

Is qulto uncommon to find a woman
"foreman" In a pressroom , but Miss Itcna-
Challcndcr of Malstree , Mich , holds that
singular distinction When only 1C years of
age nho began her career at the cnso , on
the Luther Lance At one time , while the
editor was away , she did the entire work of
the ofllre editing , typesetting and press-
work.

-

. After a consolidation of the paper
with another she worked nt typesetting for
a yeir and then was made fotcman and In ¬

trusted with Iho management of the mu-
chanlc.ll

-
department. She was last year

elected a member ot Typographical union
No 3' ) . She Is also n member of the
Woman's Press club of Michigan-

.ii

.

ipnuMiuvr.I-
n

: .

( * SiliiNli| of it limp
of Mcriurj.-

Prof.
.

. Worthlngton has been studying a
curious phenomenon for twenty years. The
splash of a drop occurs In the twinkling
of an eye , yel It Is an exquisitely regulated
phenomenon and ono that very happily I-

llustrates
¬

some ot the fundamental prop-

eitlcs
-

of the fluid , says a writer In Knowl-
edge.

¬

.

The problem that Prof , Worthlngton has
succeeded in solving Is to let n drop ot
definite size fall from a fixed height In
comparative darkness onto a surface and
to illuminate It by a flash o! exceedingly
short duration at any desired stage , BO as-

to exclude all the stages previous and sub-
sequent

¬

to those thus selected The tinny
Illustratlonr In Ills volume testify to the
accuracy nnd beauty of his work

The curious results of n splash of n drop
of mercury from a height of thrco Inches
upon a smooth glass plate are partlculailyI-
nteresting. . Very soon after the (Irst mi-

nute
¬

rays are shot out In all directions on
the surface with marvelous regularity. From
the ends of the rays droplets of liquid split
oft. The liquid subsides In the middle and
soon aftctnard flows Into the ring The
ring then divides In such a nnnncr ns to
join up the rays In pairs. Thereafter the
whole contracts till the liquid rises In the
center , so as to form the beginning of the
rebound ot the drop from the plate. Im-
mediately

¬

the drops at the end ot the arms
break off , while the central mass rises in a
column , which Just falls , Itself to break Into
drops.-

He
.

photographed no tower than thlity
successive stages of the splash within the
twentieth of a second , ao tint the average
Interval between them was about the COOt-
hof a second. Remarkable are the splashes
of water drops falling about sixteen Inches
Into mill. , but more beautiful arc the dome
forms when the height Is fifty-two Inch-
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Under nnd hy virtue ) of executions Imued-
by the clerk of tha district eourt mid dl-

iectod to int! In tha case of Lumluis , 1'jary
& Clink vs V.in Cott Jewelry company ct-
al , too I3x. Doc. "W , " pifja 15J , nnd ono
where-Ill John N Provenzuiio vn Van Oott
Jewelry company , sea Ux. Doc.V , " piKQT-

O , I hiiM ) levied upon one ) Snyeler phaeton
na the property of Konlso V.in Cot I , one ) ot
the ( U-fcncliuits heroin named , und I nlll on
the IGlh day of .September , 1S5C , ut the hour
of 10 oVIoek u.m at A. J > . Uuinncclottl'H burn
No. 1S1U und 1812 Hartley street , In thu city
of Omaha , Iout'I IK rounty. Nebraska Boil
the ahovo mentioned property ut public
auction to the highest bidder for c.ith , snlil
proceeds to bu applied on judgment * men-
tioned

¬

in the described executions ,

Omaha , Nebraska Bept. OUi , 1801.
JOHN w. MCDONALD.

Sheriff of UouBlai County. NebraHlcii-
McC.ibe , Wood , ilcCllllon ic ttlmur , At-

torneys.
¬

. 8-S-12 1J15-

IIOTUI.S. .

liOTEJL.-
AM

.
) JO.MJS bTUKUVS.

110 rooms , built * , tteani licut und all modem
ccnvtnkncef. Hate *, 4100 ana IZCO pei day.
Table unexcelled , frtclnl low rales to rtRulat-

VDANK 11ILU1TCH. Mgr.

I

but it always is the best-

.We
.

make countless ar-

ticles
¬

that cost but little
inexpensive gifts , so

dainty and of such ex-

quisite
¬

workmanship &
that their intrinsic value
is forgotten in admira-
tion

¬

ot their beauty. &
They are all for your
inspection at your jewel¬

er's the latest products
of our workrooms.

Too good for Dry Goods
Stores Jewelers only-

.C.

.

. S.-

S.

.

. E , Cor. 15th and Dougla-

sPROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to tin
Constitution ot tha State ot Nebraska , ai

hereinafter set forth In full , are submlttcc-
to the electors of the State ot Nebraska , ti-

bo voted upon at the general election to bi

held Tuesday , November 3 , A. 1) . 1S9G :

A Joint icgolutlon proposing to nmcm
sections two ((2)) , four ((4)) , and five ((5)) , o-

nrtlclo six ( C) of the Constitution of tin
Stnto of Nebraska , relating Jo number o-

ludgcs ot the supreme couit nnd their tern
at office.-

Bo
.

It resolved and enncted by the Lcgls-

liture of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. Th.it section tv.o ((2)) of urtlrlc
fix (C) of thu Constitution OL mo Staia o
Nebraska bo amended so as to rc.id aa fol-

lows :
Section 2 The supreme court shall untl-

Dtherwlfce provided by law. consist of five
((5)) Judsei , a majority of hem Bhnll bt
necessary to form a quorum or 10 pro-

nouiifo ,1 decision. It sr..ii favo original
lurlsdictlon In eases relating 'o revenue
. Ivll cases in which the ) muia shall be n-

mrtv mal"'UH , TIO warranto. Imbuat-
orpus- , and such oppellnto jurisdiction , at

may be provided uv law.
Section 2 That Kcctton four UJ ot article

six 18)) of he constitution of tnu sum ? cl-

Ncbnisua , TK amended so as to re id as fol-
lows :

Section 4. The Judged or the supreme
: ourt shall be electee ] by the donors ol-

Ihe state at large , and tlie-Ii tem of olllce-
xcppt? .is herein liter provided , stmll bo foi-
i period of not less ..I.-n live t3) years at-
be[ legislature may proscribe
See-tlon 3 That section live ((5) of article

Ux (fi ) of the Constitution of Iho State ol-

Sftbinska , bo amended to r d ns follows :

Section ! At the first notion ! election tc-

fl) hold In the year 1SOG , there shall be
elected two judges of the supreme court
) no of whom shall bo elected tor a te-rm ol-

lvo (2) JO.HS. ones for the teini of four (-1))

rears , nnd at each gciicr.il election there-
itter

-

, there Rinll bo e-li-clcd ono Judge ol
lie supicmo court for the term of flvo ( o )

iears , unless otherwisepiovldeel by Invvi
Provided , That the Judges ot the supreme
: ourt whose terms have- w.Xplird nt the
.Imn of holding the general' election of 1SW
shall continue to bold the-lr olllce for the-
1cmnlnder of the term foi which they
.vere respectively commissioned

Approved March 21) , A D. IRD-

3A Joint re-solution proposing an amend-
ucnt

-

to section thirteen ((13)) of article sh-
3f the Constli"tiorj of tlic State of Nebiaska
relating to compensation of supreme am
Jlstrlct court JuOgcs.-

He
.

It resolved by the Legislature of the
3tnte of Nebraska

Section 1. That section thirteen 03)) o-
lntlclo six ( G ) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebrnnha bo amended so as tc
cad as follows.-
See

.
- 13 The judges of tliV supreme and

llntrlct courts Bhnll recclvo for their HOP
such compensation as may bo pioi-

Mded by law, pitynoiu quarterly
The leglslcl'iro shall nt its ( Irst session

ifter ilio adoption o' this amendment
; hrcc-flfths ar .110 members olee-ted tc-

ncli housn conr-urrliifir , cutabllfih tbeli-
ompensatlon.: . The roinpeiihntion so es-
nbllshrd shall not bo ch.in.trl( riftener than
jiico In four years nml In ' : ? event unles'
-WO-thlrdB of the mcmberB cu'olrd to each
louse of the. leglHlatlno concur tnerol"

Approved March M) A D 1S93-

A Joint resolution proposing to nmcnil
section twenty-four ((21)) of article five ((5 ]

jf the Constitution of thu State o* Nebraska
relating to compensation of thu uillccrs of the
executive department.-

IJo
.

It resolved and enacted by the Lcgls-
nturo of the State) of Nebraska :
Section 1 That beestlon twenty-four ((21-

1jf ultimo live C. ) of the Conitltutlon ol-
ho: Stntei of Nebraska bu amended to reaei-

vi follows
Section 21 The oflleerfl of the executive

le'partrr.ent of the ntnto guvoinment nlml-
ecelvo foi thc'li services , v compeunntlor-
o; 1)0 esliibllahfil by mw , which shall b-
elelthcr Increased nor diminished dining
.ho term lor which they slnll have beeii-
.ommlHsloned. and they shall not receive
o their own utio any fees , costs , IntorcsU-
jpon public money8 In H'' 'lr hands 0-
1jnder theli control , peujmsltos of ofllco 0-
1ithor compensation , and ,ill fcrtj that may
lerenfter lie payabio Dy law foi service"-
icrformed by nn ollle-i-i provided for Ir
bin " ' shall bo pnlel In advance line

.ho wtato tionsury. The le&taiiuurn shal-
it Ita HIM session after the adoption ol-
hl amendment three.fifths of thei mem-
er.s

-

) elerted to each house of the leglsla-
uio

-

com'unliifotitnhllHh th- lirle! ol-

he ofllriri immeu In this article The
lonipiMisitioii ho ehtabllshetl .shall not be
. hinged oflenei than once It , four yenu-
ind In no event unless iwo-thlnls of the
neinbers elecleil to each house of the leg-
slatuio

-

e-oncui IliPirln
Approved Match 20 A. D. 15D3.-

A

.

1olnt resolution pioposln'In smcnel
section ono ((1)) of article- six ( "j of ibo Con-

itltullon
-

of the Stutu of Nobrnska , i elating
o ju ilclal powei.-
Uu

.
it icsulved and enacted by the Leals-

atuie
-

ot the Stutu of Nchraaln.
Section 1 That section ono (1) of article

dx < 0)) of Iho Constitution of the Stnto ol-

S'obiuhlw bo .iimmilett to ieid as follows :
Section 1. 'Iho jndlelul uouej ot thin utntt-

ihall ho vsteO li a supreme couit , din-
.jlot

-

courts , county couru , ju.niccs of the
UUCP , i-olle-e nniKlRtratott , and in fliict-
iJther court' ! ir nor In the ntprrmo courl-
ts may lie created bv nnv In which two-
hlKlrf of the members elected tn each house
'""ppfovcd ) IMfi-

.A

.

Joint rppolutlon proposing to amend sec-
ion eleven (II ) of article * ! (C ) of tiu
Constitution of the State nf Nebraska , re-

atlns
-

to Increase In number of supreme
ind district court juduoa.-

ilo
.

It ic.sulvul and enacted by thu Leg-
.Hlituro

.

or theHluli' ol Nnbinska :

Hc-ctlon 1 , Uli.U rc'-llon ele e-n ill ) of urtl-
lo Mix 10) or the l onstlUitlou ol the State
t Nebraska I'c amended to leiad ns foi-

.Section. 11 The legislature , vvlienovei two-
hlid'iof the snenilier elcctul to each iousc-
ihull concur time-In rimy , in or after thr-
enr ono thousnm' < leu) mimlicd am

ilnoty-3ov n and not oltoner man oaco Ir
yi ry four years , im minx the nuinbui ol-
ud 'M eit Biipromi ) and district eenirtu , nml-
ho Judicial districts of tl'o etiuo. Suel-
illstrlcts xhall be formed of i-ompict tcrri-
ory , and bounded by e-ouujy lines : anil
mill Incn-aBc. or , imy iuuiu| | In tin
xniiulailcti of u dlntilet , shall nut vacati-
ho oltlco of any Judsjv. ,

Approved Mareh 30. A. . , 1S53-

.A

.

Joint resolution Plopotldi : to

section six ((6)) ot article one ((1) ot the Con *

stltutlon ot the State of Nebraska , relating
to trial by Jury.-

Up
.

It re-solved nnd enacted by the Lcg
Islnture ot the Stnto ot Nibrnska ,

Section 1 That sfctlon six ( (, ) . nrtlclo on
0) of ho Constitution of the Snl( of N-
obnskt

-
1)0 nmindc-d tn rend ns follows ,

Section 6 The rlRht of trlnl b" niry shall
remnln Inviolate , nut the itjjlslutuio ma *
provide ) thnt In etvll actions five-sKlhs of
the < rrv may render u veinlet and the
legislature) by nlsn niithnrls" tihl by a-

Jutv of n less number than twelve) inoiv.-
In

.
courts Inferior to the district court.

Approved March 28. A. 13. . IS'G-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
FPcUon ono ( t ) of article flvn ((5)) ot the Con-

stitution
¬

ot Nebraska , relating to otllccra ot
the executive department.-

Uc
.

It re-solved and enncted by the Lcg
tslaturu of the Slate "t Nebraska.-

ScrtUm
.

1 That section ono U ) if nrtlclo-
Iho ((6)) of the ConstItutlou of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to lend na fol-
lows

¬

Pee tlon 1 The oxeeutlvo etepartinont shall
consist of n governor , lleutemiit govcinor ,
secretary ot state ) , auditor ot public ac-
counts

¬
treasurer , superintendent of publla

Instinct Ion , attorney general , commissioner
of public Innds nnd buildings nnd three
lalliond commissioner ;) , eacn en whom , ex-
cept

¬

the paid railroad commissioners , nhnll-
lioid his olllce for n u nn of two jenrs ,
fi om the lit t Tliurset.iy nlt r the tlrstTuesday In Jnnimrv , alter his election ,
nnd until his successor Is elected nnd eiuali1-
k',1.

-
. l ich tallioad commissioner pi.nll

hold liU cilice for a term ot t rt-a vonrs.
beginning on thei f.ist '1iuisrf.iv utter the
tlrst Tuesday In Janiniy utter Ills flees.Ion ,
nnd until his usoecssot Is elected nnd qunll-
lied , 1'iovlded liovtuvrr. That nt the first
general election hold atler the adoption
of this amendment them shall bo edeetod-
tluce ) rnlliond commissioners onn for the
period of one year , one foi Mm peilod of-
tvo yenis , and oiio toi ttio period of thrco-
jenrs The ) governor sccretnrv of Htnte ,

auditor of pumie' accouiltBMid treasurer
chnll reside at the oaptlol Outing their
term of olllee : they shnV krop the publla
records , books nnd papers there , anil shall
porfoim such duties ns may bo requited by
law

Approved March BO. A D , 1S05-

A Joint resolution proposing to amend sec-
tion

¬

twenty-six ((20)) ot nitlclo five ((3)) of the
Constitution of the Stnto of Nebraska , limit.-
Ing

.
Iho number ot executive ) state oincera.-

Ho
.

It lesolvcd and enacted by the Leg-
IsliUwo

-
of the State cf Nebraska.

See tlon 1 ' hat section twcntv-six ((26)) of
article live ((5)) of the Constitution or the
State ot Nclmiska bo amended to read na-
follows. .

Section 2rt No other executive state ofll-
oors

-
except those named In section ono ((1)-

of
)

this aitlcle shall be created , except by-
an net of the leglslnturo which In con-
cm

-
red In by not les s than threefourths-

ot the members elected to each house
thereof :

Prov Ided , That any olllco created by nn
act of the legislature mav be abolished by
the legislature , two-thirds of the members
elected to eneh house thoreo ! oiicurrlng.-

Appiovcd
.

March 30 , A 1) . 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section nlno ((9)) of article eight (S ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-

viding
¬

for the Investment of the permanent
educational funds ot the state.

lie It lesolvcd and c'liactc'd by the Leg *

Islnluro of the Stntu of Nebinslm.
Section 1. That section -Una ((9) of article

eight ( S) of the Constitution of Iho State
ot Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-
lows.

¬
.

Section ) All funds belonging to the Btato
for educational purposes thf Interest nnd
Income vvhercor only nro to bo used , shall
bo deemed trust funds hold by the state ,

and the state shall biippli' all losses there-
of

¬

that may In any manner ncciuc , so thnt
the b.uno shall iciniln rcr °vor invlolato-
nnd unellmlnlsherl , und s al. IIP' bo In-

vested
¬

or loineel except nn tlnlled States
orHalo securities , or remote-red county
bonds or rcglstcicHl school nistrlct bonds
of this state , ana SUCK lUnns , with the
Interest and Income thereof are hereby
solemnly p'' i-r-c fcr the! purposes for
which elicy air sinmerl ancl set apart , nnd-
hlmll not bo transferred to any otheir fund
for other uses

Provided , The board crcan a Dy section
1 of thin articit js "mi > d to ell from
tlmo te time n.ty ot tnr"ecur ! " *"" holong-
Ing

-
to the permanent school runel and in-

vest
¬

the proceeds nrlsmu therulrom in any
of the sc'curltlcs i nnniTatcd ! ti tins sec-
tion

¬

boating a lngTier rate ut interest
who..over an opnor'-inlly lor better Invest-
ment Is picspiucl.

And provided further. That when any
warrant ipoi ilia Bt'rcnsurcr rdgu-
1 irly Issued In pursuance of nn appropria-
tion

¬

by the legislature- and secured by the
levy of a tax for Its piymont. shill bo-
picsented to the state treasurer mr pay-
ment

¬

, anel there shall not Tin nnv nione-y
In the propel itind to pay such warrant ,
the boaid created by section 1 of this arti-
cle

¬

m.av direct the state tre-nsuier lo pay
the amount duo on such warrant from
moneys In his hands belonging to the per-
manent

¬

school fund of Iho stnto nnd ho
shall hold said varrant nt : an Investment
ot said pernnnent school fund

Approved March 29 , A D , 1E93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing nn amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the State ot
Nebraska by adding a new section to article *

(12)) of said constitution , to be nnin-
bored

-
section two ((2)) , relative to the merg-

ing
¬

of the government of cities of the
mctiupolitan class and the govciiiment ot
the eountleslicreln sueh cities are lo-

cated
¬

Ho It resohed nnd enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1 That article twelve(12) ot the
Constitution of tlio Stallof Nebraska bo
amended by adding to ulo nillclo n new
seel Ion to be numbered section two ((2)) . to-
icnel as follows :

Section 2 The government of nny pity of
the motiopollinn class and the government
of the county In which It Is located may bo .

merged wholly or In part when n proposl- j

lion so to do has been subml'ted by nu-
thorlly

-
nf law to Iho votcrb of such city

and counts and rroctvcil ibo nssent ot n
majority of the voie-s cast in fluch city nnd
also a mnjorltv of HIP voles cast In the
county exclusive of in nsi lu such
metropolitan rlty nt such flection ,

Approved March 21 , A. D. , liTi-

A Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section (G) of nrtlclo seven (7)) of thu-
Conntltutlon of the State of Nebraska , pre-

scribing
¬

the manner In which votes shall
bo cast.-

Ho
.

It resolvcel nnd enacted by the Leg-
Islature

-

of the Stuto or Nebraska :

Section 1. Thnt ncctlon six ( C > uf article
snvi'ii (7) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to rend ns foi-
IqwBI

-

St ellen C All votes shall bo ly) ballot , or-
Hiieh other method an limy bo pioncrlbed
bv law , provided the wccre'cy qt voting bo
preserved JL

Approved March 29 , A. n , 1SD3 '

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section ((2)) of article fourteen ((14)) of thq
Constitution ot the State of Nebraska , rola-
Use to donations to wotks of Internal Im-

provement
¬

and manufactoiles-
Ilo It resolved find en icted by the Legls-

laturo
-

of the Htnto of Nulirnxk.i :

Section 1 That hoctlon two ((2)) of nrtlcla
fourteen ((14)) of the Constitution of tha-
Slnto ot Ncbiaslt.i , be) umcndcd to lend as-

"flection 2 No city , county , town , precinct ,
municipality , or othi r HubdUHou of tno i-

Htate. . shall evei make doniuioim to nny ' |
series of Internal Improvement , or manii-
factory , unless n piopoiltlon so to elo shall 'Jl
have been first mibmlttort to the fjunllflpd 'I-
clcctoii* and ratified by a iwo-thlrds vole *
n an election uy nitthortlr or jaw : I'ro- 41-
vlded Thai -men elonatlotm of n county 11
with the donations of auen subdivisions In Jl-
tl.o ntjgre-Hato sliull not e-xcecd ten poi cent * |
of the nsse-Bsc-d of mich eciiinty ; 1

Provided , further , Tnat any clli or county A-
iriay , ba thre-o-tourih-i vote tncroaso sucli II-
IndobtP'ineSH ilv per -ont In addition to ff-
Hiieh ten I'er err.i .inn no noniln or ovl-
dpnePM

-
nf Indebtcdnosii so t nne l Hlinll l> 9

iinloss ilin samn pnull liuvo e-ndonted
thereon n e rlinrntii fliRiied by the scerc-
inry

-
und auditor of Htuto , Nhoulni ; that

tha Hnine lx Insuod purflimni lo law-
.Approed

.
March 20 , A D , , ISM

I ,T A Piper , secretary of state of th
state of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
the foregoing proposed amendments tn the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska are -ji
true and correct copies of the original en- 1 j
rolled and engrossed hills , as passed by the ) I ]
Tnenty-fonrth cession of the legislature ot H
the State of Nebraska , aa appears from , II-

aald original hills on fllo In this olllco , and ? j

that all and each of said proposed amend * jj-

incnta are submitted to the qualified voters jl-
of the state of Nebraska for their adoption 'I-
or rcjeetlon at the general election to ho Jj
held on Tuesday , the 3d day ot November , : |
A. I ) . 1S96. 11-

In testimony wherco' , l have thereuntil | JJ-

tet ray hand and ftfllxe'd the great seal ot il
the state of Nebraska. ''I

Dane at Uncoln , this 17th day of July , In * JJ-

tho year of our I ord , Ono Thousand eight
Hundred nnd Nlncty-ntx , of the Indcptiid > | |enco of the United States the Ojiw lltlndrcj

Tnenty Ilrst , and of thli Btato thend II-
TUIrtiUh. . 1

Seal ) J. A , I'U'JJIl ,
Secretary ol-

Aut; 1 DtoNovS morn only ,


